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We have on hand one
lot of Fine Capes that we
are closing out. 8. OO Capes

200 sample
Purses 10

Ladies, Men
an d Boys all
to go at first
price. Samples

mm HIGH QUALI

TY
WKk Mi MB IRiM MB ft F tmm mm

MGEfUlkSE WOULD

make a suit- -

fct UltJ gL fclliU

besides you
wrin 1 f m pi "Ir p

no mistake.;

for 650. 1.25 Capes for 85e
mior the BOLIDAlC Trade
we have Hankerchiefs by
the thousands

Beautilul line of childrens
Handkerchiefs, 3 in box,
fancy boxes, just the thing
for Christmas presents.

Pillow Tops, Pin Cushions
and fancy work- -

Closing out
capes cheap.
Cannon & Fetzer

Company.

WHY HOT

MONTHLY REPORT I

Of the Graded Schools For Kovem- -
bor The Ktanclard Is IJigb, But
Some Beach It.
The following is the report for

November :

CENTRAL BUILDING.
Boys 161, girls 162, total 323;

attendance 94 per cent, cases tardy
32, corporal punishment 8, truancy
1, yieitors 39.

CANNOHTILLE.

Boys 34, girls 46, total 80; attends
ance 92 per nea-- ; cases tardy 6,
corporal punishment 0, truancy 0,
visitors 0.

FOREST HILL,.

Boys 38, girls 43, total 81; aU
tendance 96 per cent, cases tardy 3,
corporal punishment 0, truancy 0,
visitors 0.

CTLORTD.

Boys 72 girls 100, totaU172; ats
tendance 94 per cent; cases tardy 83,
corporal punishment 14, truancy 1,

visitors Ol

Whole number in attendance,
white, 484, colored 172, total 656.

HOtfOR ROLL.

9th Grade Flossie founds, Nina
Day van It.

7th Grade Shirley Montgomery,
Mvrtle Day vault, Minnie Koss..

5th Grade Lina Hartsell, Laws
son Upchurch.

'4th Grade Yernie Blume.
3rd Grade Margaret Woodhouse,

Frances Goodson, Mary Morrison.
2nd Grade Nellie Herring, Car

rie Petrea, Lucile Pitts, Leslie Bell .

1st Grade Annie Coek, Maggie
Hendrix, Luther SappenGeld.

COLORED SCHOOL.

3rd Grade Mamie Turner.
2nd Grade Sadie Pressley,

Shakespear Spears, Charlie Alexan
der, George Moore.

REMARKS.

The conditions of being on the
honor roll is that the child must
cot be below 90 in any study and
must not be absent nor, tardy any
during the month. This may seem

lise a high standard. Bat, there
is no honor in doing what anybody
cAn do After a while the children
will come ud to the ntandard. More

regular attendance will help much.
There will be one week of vacation
for holiday?. C. Coler,

'f Supt.

BacKlen't iurmca raivt.
The Best Sanre in the world for

Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
S cin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refundsd. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetse:' Drug
5 to re.

The complete returns from tbe
recent elections rather fail to sup-

port the contention that the negro
vote was suppressed and the Demoo
crats won by a policy of intimida-

tion. Our Rileigh correspondent
stated in Thursday's paper that the
figures snow a larger vote on the
Qfh rtf loah mrnfV thn Wftfl PVfT

AI CO.

THE NEW DjjiPOT

Soxf On tlie Road to Completion A

Orvnt Improvement of Aecommo
to Be Made Tliere-nbo'n- t(jHiion-Cliaii- ses

Tlie Dimensions of tbe

Thb ne Bew passenger depot

is not as large as some had expected

it to be, still there will be a great
jmprovtment oyer the service rens
dered in the past. Ere many
months, if the statements of the su-

perintendent of that part of the
work are upheld, Concord will
Ecarcely look like herself at the de-

pot.

The new passenger depot buildi-

ng is now up and almost . at this
time covered. The building is 70

feet and 2 inches long and 21 feet
and 2 inches wide. 4In each end of

tte building is a waiting room
measuring 21 by 29 feet. Between

these two rooms there is an apart-

ment 10 by 21 feet intended for the
ticket agent and telegraph opera
tors. As to whether the telegraph
operators will occupy this place, it
is not yet fully decided. On the
eide next to the railroad, at the
middle of. the building, is a bay
window for the operator, in order
that he may see approaching trains
from cither direction.

The roof, which is covered with
slate, projects far over the edge,
forming a nice shelter during rain
and giving shade in the summer
time.

' "

Besides the constructing of this
depot, quite a number of improve
ments and changes are to be made.
It is the purpose of the superin
tendent to put a cement pavement
around the depot, and to have the
yard enclosed, except on the flide
next to the rails, by an iron fence.
The timbers haye already been
placed near the rails to hold a walk
of 400 feet in length.

Tee water tank, now standing
near the bridge, will be torn down,
and already have the foundations
been built for two stand-pipe- s one
for engines going in each direction.

lne Bide track between tne new
station and tne main line will be
torn away, so that there will be no
track to cross to get upon the cars.
A baggage room is yet to be built,

-- tco, below the passenger depot ntxt
to the Cannon mills.. There will be
a considerable change in the eide
tracks thereabout, aod as Superint-

endent Dcdaon said, "before h9
gets through here the large bank on
the ether side near the water tack

il! h2 tern away."
-- r. Dodson, who i3 superintend-

ent of tnia part of the Southern's
vrl seem3io be desirous of giying

ponqjrd better accommodation than
he hai be?n having, and it is

soon Concord, unlike
lQ th?; pcist, can be judged somewhat
Dy i--

8 appearance at "tbe depot.

drying preparations simply de-

velop dry catarrh ; tbey dry up the
8ecretions which adhere to the
Membrane and decompose, causing
a far more serious trouble than the
ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
&U drying inhalants and use that
which cleanses soothes and heals.
Ely's Cream Balrri is such a retnedv
and will cure catarrh or cold in the
head easily and pleasantly. A trial
size will be mailed for 10 cents, large

ou cents. All druggists keep it.
y Mothers, 56 Warren Street,

New York.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

, Mrs. Geo. V Brown returned
home from Salisbury this morning.

Prof. Jas. P Cook returned
home this morning from a trip
south.

Miss Lizzie Gray returned from
Charlotte last night after spending
several days. (

Mrs. D F Cannon we at up to
Salisbury last night to visit her rel-

atives. She will return next week

Mr. Bach man Miller, of Rowan
county, passed through here yester
day afternoon on his way to Mount
Pleasant. He returned here this
morning. .

Mr and Mrs. H G Woodruff, of
New York, who have been visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. J M Odell, went to
Norfolk this morning. Mr. Odell
accompanied them as far as Durham

Just In

NEW LOT OF
Peaches Prunes

Pears Apricots
Figs Date3

Raisins Currants
Citron, Orange Peel

and Mountain Buck Wheat.

Ervin & Morrison
GROCER

The Fnneral Seryiccs Held Ihis
Horning:.
The remains of Mr. Harry Wood-hou- e

arrived here Thursday night,
accompanied by Mrs. Woodhouee

and Mr. Lvin Wcodhjusey who

reached Augusta, before his death.
The funeral was conducted at the

residence of Mrs. Woodhouse, on
Loan street, this (Friday) morning
at 11 o'clock by Rev. W O Alexans
der, of the First Presbyterian
church, after which the remains
were interred in the city cf metery.

Winter Excursion Tickets Sow on
Sale By Sonthern Railway.
Commencing November 1st, 1898,

the Southern Railway will 'sell from
principal stations on its lines, round
trip winter toarist Excursion ticks
ets to best' resorts in Florida, the
South, and Ashevil'e, N. C., in
"The Land of tho Sky," at greatly
reduced rates for tbe round trip.

Ticket will dp,sold from No-vem- ber

lit to April 33th, 1899, and
in most cases final limit returning
being May 3l3t,'1899

In concection with the above the
Southern Riilway offer? the quick )

est and finest train service and cons
nections to all resorts in the South,
Mexico, California, Cuba and Porto
Rico.

Any information as to rates,
schedules, sleeping car service, acs
commodatione, etc., cheerfully fur
nished upon application to any

agent. Southern Railway or R L

11 South T yon St., Central Hotel
Building, Charlotte, N. C.

Attention, Pythians.

Regular meeting of Concord
Lodg9 No. 51 K. of P., tonight at
8 o'clock. Every Knight requested
to bo present. Work in 2nd rank.

R. L. McConnell, C. C.

HAPPY

GET INTO THE SWM-T- HE ELECTION IS OVER-THANKSGI- VING IS

PAST AND IN A FEW MORE DAYS1WE WILL HAVE

CHRISTMAS AGAIN.

PRESENTS! Oh, Yes ! Yon. must have piessDts for

Christmas times. We don't know of any better place in the

State of North Uarolina to buy a useful as well as an orna

mental PRESENT than the

FURNITURE HOUSE 0I' BELL HARRIS 8l CO.

SEE. Run over the list and see if we are not correct, One

Hundred Bed Room Suits in all the fancy woods. Parlor

good, medium and best, Wardrobes, Side Boards, China

Closets, OfSce Desks, Book Cases, , Hall Racks, Rocking

Chairs, DmiDg Chairs and ail kinds of children Chairs, Bis-se- ls

Carpet Sweepers, Cook Stoves, Mattress and Spring Baby

Tenders, Boy Wagons, Go Carts, Coasters, Trycicies, Yelcso --

peds, etc.
Our line of Pictures and Frames, Mirrors, Lamps, etc.,

must be seen to be appreciated. We haye bought largely.

We have bought at right prices. We have bought to sell if
you will favor us with a call we will convince you that we

Vernon, traveling Passenger Agent,
cast before larger than that
1896 or of any other presidential
election year. High-wat- er mark in
the Democratic vote was reached
when Governor Fowle in 1888 re-

ceived 147,000 votes. This year the
Democrats polled 30,000 more votes

than that, or 177,000. There is

nothing like waiting for the figures.
Charlotte Observer.

mean just what we say. Come and see us. With best wishes

for a merry Christmas we are

Yours :

Bell, Harris & Compainiy.


